
La Chureca – Managua City Dump

A slide show 

about the city 

dump in 

Managua, 

Nicaragua – the 

1000 people living 

there, the garbage 

pickers, and the 

street children.



Like most cities, 

Managua has a 

large city dump.  

Parts of it have 

been covered 

over, but much of 

it burns, attracting 

buzzards and 

polluting the air.



Surprisingly, one 

finds cattle there, 

eating the refuse.



It is also full of 

people who make 

their living picking 

through the trash, 

looking for 

anything useful.



They are, in 

effect, a recycling 

corps. They sell 

anything they can, 

and put much of 

the rest to their 

families’ use.



And they do find 

things – quite a 

few.



The dump also 

contains houses.  

About 1000 

people live there.



They make 

shacks from cast-

offs and haul 

water from the 

(polluted) lake.



Some of the 

shacks are little 

more than trash 

heaps 

themselves.



Others are  

sturdier..



This homestead 

even has a fence..



Tarps hung out to 

dry.



Laundry.



A more settled 

section of “town”.



And there are kids – lots 

of kids – living in a rather 

dangerous locale.



Projecto 

Los 

Quinchos

The Los Quinchos project 

gives street children a 

safe place to spend the 

day.



Supervised play.



Art projects.



Relaxing with a buddy.



It’s also a place to do 

homework.  School works 

on a split shift – either 

mornings or afternoons.



Los Quinchos provides 

kids with a daily meal –

often the only one they’ll 

have.



Volunteers help the kids 

learn how to wash.



Rice and beans – “gallo

pinto” – is the nutritious 

staple.



Many North Americans 

come to visit, play with the 

kids, and volunteer their 

help.



They help with homework.



Some kids just need a 

cuddle.





Games, too.



Everyone wants to be 

appreciated.



And many want a bit more 

food.



But the dump’s still there, 

and kids need to go out 

again.



It’s a pretty bleak world.
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http://www.losquinchos.it/index.php

?language=eng

http://www.pronica.org/

ProNica supports the Los Quinchos project, funding 

meals, supplies, and salaries.  They also bring North 

American visitors and volunteers.


